STARTERS

FRESH PASTA

Antipasto misto (100g)

290,-

Spaghetti alla carbonara - with yolk, guanciale and Parmesan cheese

224,-

San Daniele ham (80g) with fig

249,-

Tagliatelle with wild mushrooms, Taleggio cheese and salsiccia

268,-

Bruschetta with tomatoes and wild mushrooms

174,-

Gnocchi alla Sorrentina

236,-

Tartar from beef sirloin (70g) with avocado, pomegranate and chilli

279,-

Linguine with zucchini, lime and pine nuts

219,-

Dried Picanha (60g) in herbs with pickled mushrooms Portobello

244,-

Rigatoni with Pecorino cheese, black pepper and chilli peppers

204,-

Scallops tartare with pea puree and beetroot chips

276,-

Caprese with tomatoes KUMATO, orange-honey dressing and basil

256,-

DRIED PASTA GRAGNANO / substitution for fresh pasta /

58,-

GLUTEN-FREEPASTA GRAGNANO

58,-

SOUPS
Cold pepper soup with pineapple

87,-

Soup of the day

87,-

SALADS /

( Main cource size)

/ substitution for fresh pasta /

DRIED PASTA / GRAGNANO
Penne arrabbiata - with chilli, garlic and San Marzano

tomatoes D.O.P.

196,-

Spaghetti frutti di mare

398,-

Wild rocket salad with prawns, chilli and brandy

297,-

Spaghetti aglio olio - with garlic, chilli peppers and pancetta

198,-

Caesar salad with chicken (100 g) and Parmesan cheese

232,-

Linguine with scallops, cherry tomatoes and aubergine

349,-

Salad of baby spinach with squid, lime dressing and chilli peppers

289,-

Mezzi Paccheri with chanterelles and thyme

259,-

Mixed salad with radishes, cucumber, cherry tomatoes and olives Taggiasche

178,-

Mixed green salad with strawberries, cantaloupe melon and fig

248,-

RISOTTO FERRON PILA VECIA

STUFFED FRESH PASTA
Mezzelune stuffed with mozzarella and spinach with butter and sage

232,-

Lasagne alla Bolognese

232,-

238,-

GIANT Ravioli with meat ragout

268,-

Risotto all Amarone with leek and mushrooms Portobello

298,-

Pansotti stuffed with sun-dried tomatoes and mozzarella, San Marzano sauce

209,-

Squid ink risotto with

359,-

Tortelloni stuffed with Ricotta cheese and Quattro formaggi sauce

256,-

252,-

Sorrentini stuffed Red Mullet with fish ragout

292,-

Risotto with spinach and saffron

ricotta

calamari, olives, capers, cherry tomatoes and basil

Parmesan risotto with pork tenderlion

The list of allergens on request from the waiter

